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Rinngg! School was finally over! Katherine couldn’t wait to drink some warm hot cocoa with
whipped cream on top. As she walked home she saw that all the trees were covered in sparkling
snow. Suddenly, she heard a low growl coming from the forest on her right. On her left, she saw
her dad, peeking through the window waiting for her to come home. Katherine now had to
decide which way to go. Will it be her dad, that she’s going to see after one year, or will she save
the mysterious animal that seemed hurt.
Katherine really loved animals, but what if her dad left her by the time she came back? She
took a deep breath...and went into the icy forest. As she walked through the forest the growl
became louder. When she found a clearing, she was surprised to find a cute husky laying on its
side with a thorn stuck in its paw. She got closer and closer. She carefully plucked out the thorn
even though it took some tugging. After the husky got on its paws, it came up to Katherine and
licked her face. Katherine could tell that the husky was very thankful.
Katherine couldn’t help but take the husky with her. As she walked home with the husky in
her hands, she thought about ways to convince her parents to keep the adorable husky. After she
got home, she saw the surprised looks on her parents’ faces. Katherine decided to explain before
her parents burst with anger. Katherine wanted to start off with how she heard the low growl and
followed it into the forest. While she was explaining, the shock on her parent’s faces was still
there so she tried to convince them using multiple ways. “If you let me keep the husky it can pull
the dog sled I got for my birthday” Katherine said. “I don’t know about that” said dad. “We’ll
talk about it and let you know before your bedtime” said mom.

Katherine brushed her teeth and got ready for bed. She pet the husky until it was sound
asleep. She could hardly wait for her parents to give her the answer that she’s been waiting for
the last few hours. Her parents finally came in her room to tell her their decision. “We talked
about it and we made our minds” Dad said. “You can keep the husky on one condition, you must
take care of all its needs without my help” said mom. “I’ll do anything for...SILVERSTONE.
(Katherine said)

